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                  Guía Evaluada 2do Medio: Contenidos Guía 1 y 2  

   

Name: ____________________________________ date: ____________ Score: ____/66pts. 

 

 

1. Present Simple: verb “to be”  
 

A. Answer the following personal information questions: (full answers) 2pts. ____/10pts. 
 

1. What is your full name?___________________________________________________ 

2. What are your parents names? _____________________________________________ 

3. What is the name of your Math teacher? ______________________________________ 

4. How old are you? ________________________________________________________ 

5. Why are you Happy ? _____________________________________________________ 

 

2. Present Simple: Daily routines 
 

B. Create affirmative and negative sentences about personal information about family, 

Friends and classmates. 2pts. ______/16pts. 

                 Example:- I watch tv at 8.00 p.m. every day.  -She studies at 5.00 p.m all Mondays.  

                                -We don’t play soccer                      -He doesn’t like apples.  

1. I _______________________________________________________________________(+)  

2. You ____________________________________________________________________ (-)  

3. He _____________________________________________________________________ (+)  

5. She ____________________________________________________________________ (-)  

6. It ______________________________________________________________________ (+)  

7. We _____________________________________________________________________(-)  

8. They ___________________________________________________________________ (+)  

 

3. Present Continuos:  
 
 

C. Choose the correct alternative of present continuos.   Remember the conjugation: 
example: I am writing a poem     - she is not painting the Wall     - are you playing soccer?                   
2 pts. _____/12pts.             

 
   1.- I _____ ________ my friend. 
          a) are coloring 
          b) am calling 
          c) is watching.  
 
   2.- You ____ ____ _______ English now. 
          a) am sleeping 
          b) is talking 
          c) are not studying. 
 
   3.- He ____ ________ soccer in the park. 
          a) are watching 
          b) is playing 
          c) am painting. 

OA OA 11 Demostrar comprensión de textos literarios al identificar: > El tema como idea general, 

personajes y sus acciones, entorno (tiempo, lugar), trama (inicio, desarrollo, final). > Palabras y frases 
clave, expresiones de uso frecuente, vocabulario temático. 

OA 15 Escribir para informar, expresar opiniones y narrar, usando: > Palabras, oraciones y estructuras 

aprendidas. > Conectores aprendidos. > Correcta ortografía de mayoría de palabras aprendidas de uso 

muy frecuente. > Puntuación apropiada. 

Mark:  

4.- ____ She ________  chocolate? 

         a) are cooking. 

         b) is  eating  

         c) am mixing. 
 

5.- We _____  _________ a book. 

         a) am drawing 

         b) are Reading 

         c) is cutting 
 

6.-  ____ They ________ at home? 

          a) am walking 

          b) are having lunch 

          c) is talking. 
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4.- Simple Past:  

 
D. Reading Comprehension: Rapunzel 

 
Once upon a time a couple lived in a house next door to a witch. The wife longed to 

eat the lettuces in the witch's beautiful garden. The wife wanted the lettuces so much that her 

husband decided to steal them but he was caught by the witch. "Have the lettuces but soon you 

will have a baby and you must give me your child when she is born." The man was so scared that 

he agreed to everything she asked. When the little girl was born, the witch took her away and 

named her Rapunzel. When Rapunzel grew up, the witch locked her away in a tower in the middle 

of a forest with one window right at the top. Whilst Rapunzel lived in the tower her golden hair 

grew longer and longer. When the witch visited she would call "Rapunzel! Rapunzel! Let down 

your long hair". Rapunzel let down her hair and the witch climbed up. One day a handsome Prince 

rode through the wood and found the tower. He heard singing and saw Rapunzel at the window. 

He watched the witch come to the tower and climb Rapunzel's hair and decided to do the same. 

The prince visited Rapunzel every day but when the witch found out she tricked the prince and 

threw him out of the tower. He fell on some thorns and scratched his eyes. The prince was blind 

for a long time until one day he heard Rapunzel. When she saw it was her prince, she cried with 

happiness. Her tears touched his eyes and he could see again! They lived happily ever after in 

his kingdom. 

 
Answer the following questions about the text: 2pts._____/ 18pts. 

 

1. What did the wife want to eat? ………………………………………………………………………… 

2. What did the witch want for the lettuces? …………………………………………………………… 

3. Where did the witch keep Rapunzel? …………….………………………………………………… 

4. How was the Rapunzel’s hair? ……………………………………………………………………… 

5. How did the witch enter the tower? ………………………………………………………………….. 

6. What did the prince when he found the tower? …………………………………………………..…  

7. Why did Rapunzel cry? ……………………………………………………………………….……….. 

9. How could the prince see again? ……………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

E. Write “TRUE” or “FALSE” as it corresponds: 1pt. ____/10 pts. 

 

1. ______ The wife wanted to eat the lettuces that her husband grew.                   

2. ______ The husband ran away when he heard the witch’s voice. 

3. ______ The witch wanted a lot of money from the man for the lettuces.  

4. ______ The witch wanted their unborn child in return for the lettuces.  

5. ______ When the girl was born the couple didn’t agree to give her to the witch.   

6. ______ The witch named the little girl “Rapunzel”  

7. ______ The witch locked Rapunzel in a tower in the middle of the town.  

9. ______ The witch climbed up the tower with the help of Rapunzel’s long hair.  

10. ______ The prince and Rapunzel lived together in the end. 


